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THE FARMER'S tt'W
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Teague

and children, Alma Gwyn and
Robert, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Teague's relatives in 0

Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Tweed
and three children have returned
to their home in Ferndale, Mich.,
after visiting relatives and friends
in Marshall and Asheville during
the Christmas holidays.

Dr. W. A. Sams Is
Honored On 68th
Birthday Saturday

Open House was held Saturday
evening at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Sams in celebation
of Dr. Sams' 68th birthday.

Dr. and Mrs. Sams and two of
their daughters, Mrs. Vivian Rec-

tor and Mrs. W. C. Lowe, receiv-
ed in the living room. They were
assisted by Mrs. George M. Pritch-ard- ,

Mrs. J. Hubert Davis, Mrs.
Fred O. Tilson, Mrs. Charles E.
Mashbum, and Mrs. Arthur M

.Ramsey.
The dining table was covered

with an imported cutwork cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of mixed pink flowers,
flanked by pink tapers. The buf-

fet was centered with a pink

Top news around here this
we-f- . of course, is tne "First Ba-l- y

of '5." born in an Asheville
hospital - the proud parents
a:e Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Rob-

erts, of Marshall RFI) 1 -
congratulations to Herschel and
Mary the name of the ba-

by is Shirley Diane born at
iL':35 a. ni., New Year's Day
- many Asheville firms are giv-

ing items for "the First Baby"
"Grandmother" Roberts was

in the office here Wednesday and
was certainly a happy person

can't blame her it was
also the first grandchild, born on
the 1st watched the Sugar
Hay Robinson-Gen- e Fullmer mid-
dleweight title bout Wednesday
night II expected to see a
real brawl but was disappointed
in the charging, wrestling style

It's a relief to get our m'ml
made up about a thing i --y about
the electric frying pan we talked
about a week or so ago af-''i- -

having a chance to use one
luring the holidays, I have de-

cided against one , we used
the large 12-in- size with four
Jise sirloin steaks it heat-

ed very, slowly to the 420 mark
but every inch of the pan was
the same temperature which made
nicely browned steaks .and out of
this world gravy, but with the
legs and a handle which couldn't
be put into the water and a cord
which must be disconnected from
the pan after each use, I'll set the
old chicken fryer on a burner and
call it a day if I had to
decide between a coffee maker, a
mixer or suoh L couldn't see one

Mr. and Mrs. Roy English and
three sons of Bryson City spent
Christmas here with Mr. Eng-
lish's mother, Mrs. Guy English.

Mrs. S. W. Pryor and two chil-

dren left Tuesday for their home
in Jlacksonivlle, Fla., after spend-

ing sevejjal days here with Mrs.
Pryor's sister, Mrs. J. J. Ramsey,
and Mr. Ramsey.

Christmas tree flanked by silver of Fullmer and the conservative

about the Christmas carol
candelabra holding pink tapers,
and an arrangement of Christmas
greenery and red candles was
used on the living room mantel.

Two hundred and fifty guests
were invited to call between the
hours of six and nine o'clock.

style Sugar Ray used oh, well,
boxing is not what it used to be

have you made any New Year's
resolutions? frankly, I have
not just can't seem to keep
them however, if I' was a
reader of this column instead of
the writer, I think I'd make a
resolution to skip the column en-

tirely during 1957 well, I

haven't heard and seen too much

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bennett
have returned to their home in

Greensboro after spending the
holidays with Mrs. Bennet's par-

ents, Mr. ind Mrs. A. J. Ramsey,

of Marshall, and Mr. Bennett's
parents in Asheville.

contest, "O Come All Ye Faith-
ful" led all the rest even
over "Silent Night" does
any company anywhere make can-
ned cranberry sauce with the ber-
ries in? we have bought
different brands for years but al-

ways the same strained weak jelly--

like sauce we once had a
neighbor who said a woman who
wkjukl take the berries out of
iranbejjry sauce joist didn't know
vvnat cranberry sauce was
me, too why is it so hard to

Recent Births
f p r since last week but guess I'll have

to fill this space with something
I didn't go to the Dixie

To Mr. and Mrs. Stokely Nor-

ton, Marshall R-- 2, a son Dec. 31,

H56 in St. Joseph's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher re-

turned Saturday from River
Rouge, Mich., where they spent
Christmas with their w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ez-

ra Worley and family.

Pictured above are six members of the Marshall Civrtan Club get-
ting ready to deliver clothes, food and toys to several families in Madi-
son County. This Christmas project was quite successful and was aid-
ed by both press and radio. Members shown with a portion of the
contributions are (l to r) Dr. H. E. Bolinger, President of the Marshal)

Classic this year but I did listen
to several of the games over
YVLOS- - Eldridge Leake, Bill
Peek and Harry Silver told me
they enjoyed the Classic very

get an old Christmas tree carted
off? I'm not the only one Club; Arthur Ledforu, C. L. Rudisill Jr., W. F. Holland, Wade Huey,

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. filler,
Mars Hill, a daughter Dec. 31,
1956 in St. Joseph's. and John Corbett. --Stff Photo.who has this trouble, though

irom now till spuing, we'll see

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Martin
spent the Christmas holidays vis-

iting relatives in Lattimore and
Bailing Springs, and Clover, S.C. ATTEND WEDDING

them at homes along the highway
winter is here, we've made

one batch of hominy to
even everything up, though, I
gave the family steak instead of
nog jowl for New Years.

Miss Geraldine
Chandler Honored
At Shower Here Fri.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickens,
Alexander RFD 1, a son Dec. 29,
1956 in Memorial Mission.

To Mr. and Mrs. Overton
Briggs, Hot Springs, a son Dec.
31, 1956 in Memorial Mission.

Miss Stella Carver has return-
ed from Drake, North Dakota
where she spent Christmas with
her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Blumhagen.

Friday evening honoring Miss
Geraldine Chandler, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Robert Chandler.

Ki'dal sanies and contests were
p iy and prizes awarded to
1. I.iston B. Ramsey, Mrs. W.
C. Rector, Mrs. W. F. Holland,
and Miss Jennie Lee Chandler.

Following the opening of gifts
by the honoree, refreshments were
'! i'cd by the hostesses.

Approximately thirty guests d.

'

much haven't talked to the
others yet Eldridge was
sorry to watch Duke lose
Bill hated to see Wake Forest
lose in the finals and Har-
ry, naturally, hated to see his Al-

ma Mater, N. C. State, lose
they all admit, however, that Car-

olina has a great team Stu-

dent Night at our church was
very entertaining last Sunday

Babs and Janice really sang
well and Glinna Ponder, Green-

wood Edney and James Huey
made splendid talks I know
all the boys and girls were glad
to start back to school after the
holidays especially the boys

To Mr. and Mrs. Coy Roberts
With The SickMiss Flora Wilkie has return-- .

Mrs. Henry Franklin Demsko,
of Shanokin, Pa., and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Catherine Gubinski, of
Long Island, New York, were
g sis at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Willis Sr, of the Mars
Hill area, this past week. They
were here to attend the wedding
of Mrs. Demsko's son, Henry Har-
old, of Washington, D. C, and
Miss Onpha Willis.

edto Marshall after spending,
&

inseveral days with relatives

Miss Peggy Holland, Mrs. Hor-

ace Bennett, Mrs. Hugh Fisher,
Mrs. Earl Robinson and Mrs. J.
Clayton Wallin were associate
hostesses at a miscellaneous bridal
shower in the fellowship hall f
the Marshall Presbyterian Church

Asheville and Franklin
pital. Mrs. Roberts . is the for-

mer Miss Geleen Payne, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Payne,
of Marshall.

Mrs. Carl Wallin of Hopewell,
is a patient in St. Joseph's Hos-

pital where she underwent an op-

eration Monday, , ,
Tommy Davis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Davis of Asheville,
Dent several days last week with To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gosnell

nf Sandy Bottoms' road' Walnut,uidoarents. . Mr. and .i.Mrs. anyway.jWiey can look for-- ''
held Davis, and his uncle and 14 daughter, December 25, 1956 in ward to'examand basketball

AtiSft mr. ana inrs. nwuerc iravia, Iwho fre the two high schoolMemorial Mission. One Of The Bestl.

1 Mr. Jim Craine an4 son, Alvjn,

have just returned from a trip
to Fort Monmouth, New Jersey. BOOKS

You Can Own litis m ft1 i

To Mr. and Mrs. Oaney Ram-

sey' Jr., of Marshall a son, Caney
Timothy, December 26, 1956, in
Memorial Mission Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe King, of
Hot Springs, a 1 b. son,, Dec.

30, 1956 in a Newport hospital.

Don't Forget to Renew
Your Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts,
Mrs. Pauline Payne and daughter,
Geraldine Payne, spent last Sun-

day visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Dunham of Bristol, Tenn. if ' ll wf
Mr. J,ee Bryan Jr., and small

son, of Burlington, spent the week

end with his mother, Mrs. Alice

Bryan of Marshall.
and other relatives andFisher,

friends.

Is The
One YOU
WRITE

Yourself!

girls who had to "sit-ou- t" two
meals in the Ladies' Rest Room
at he Rock Cafe Monday when
Mr. Brigman first came in and
after he finished eating, Coach
llamwell and Reeves came in

sometimes it just doesn't
pa to "lay out" of school, does
it? Lou Allen Rice was giv-

en a very wild calf Christmas
and his dad, Guy, told him he
would have to tame the animal
enough to lead it by Saturday
Lou Allen, who talks rather slow,
told Harry S51ver, farm agent,
'hat he might be able to do it,
"but it may take everybody in the
hollow" I went up to the

n.'Ust' Tuesday afternoon and al-

most went crazy watching the
Orange and Sugar Bowl games

"at the same time" I'd
switch from one to the other when
the teams- - would call time-o-

enjoyed both games want-

ed Clemson to win and also Ten-

nessee, but they just couldn't do

it I settled back though,

and watched the Rose Bowl game
was glad Iowa won the

Tournament of Roses parade was

Mrs. M. Anz, of Asheville,
ited in Marshall Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jenkins liiiet i.siv.iko you no

good sitting on the shelf.

Miss Nellie Connor,' of Arling-

ton, Va., has returned to her home

after spending the holidays here

with friends and relatives. While
here, she had as her guest, Mr.
Jack Simons, also of Arlington.

Pvt. Robert Reeves, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., is spending several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Reeves and family
of Hopewell.

must read t em to letH tlfMI i Yo-.- i

and children had as their guests
during Ghristmas Mrs. Jenkins'
mother, Mrs. R. P. Smith, and
Ir i (n i and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy J. Barger, all of Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

Mr. Hubert Edwards, of Louis-

ville, Ky., is spending several
days here this week with his fam

iacm help you.

ily.

Savings pass book does you

no good lying in a drawer.

You must USE it if you want

to benefit I :

fa magnificant spectacle and was

Mrs. Clarence Jenkins and chil
dren, Clarence Jr., and Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craine and
family of Walnut had as their
guests Christmas Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Craine of Hot
Springs, Miss Mattie Ray Law-so- n

of Hot Springs, and Robert
Domello of Hawaii. Also visiting
them was their son, Pvt. Joseph
M. Craine, of Fort Monmouth, N.

J.

and Mrs. R. P. Smith spent Thurs

even beautiful in black and white

just think what it would

have been in color believe

you me, though, watching TV

from 11:30 a. m., until 10 p. m.,

is hard, on the eyes well,

with this issue we begin a New

day and Friday at Nebo, N. C,
as guests of Mrs. J. A. Hendrix
Sr.. and Mr. and Mrs; J. A. Hen
drix Jr., and children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Grubbs re-

turned to their noma in Gaatonia

Year let's hope that 19&7

will be s fine year for everyone
especially the readers who

have the habit of reading this
mess each week.

- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Banks of
River Rouge, Mich., spent Christ

last Wednesday after spending the mas here with their parents, Mr.
holiday with their daughter, Mrs.
Harry Silver and Mr; Silver,-,- !

and Mrs. John Ward and Mr. and
Mrs". Cecil Banks. Mr. Banks
has returned, to Michigan andMarshall , mv .

Wahenfa successful author starts to write a big book he realizes it is a pretty
formidable; task. So he sets a certain time of day to do his writing . . and no mat-- "

ter what else he may think he has to do, h e "works on his book REGULARLY 'every
day at .that' time. He NEVER puts it off! He succeeds' where would-b-e writers fail. --

t

It's the same with successful Saving. If you ."put it. off" you'lj never arrive at -

your goali But if you save the same amount REGULARLY here every payday NO .

MATTER; WHAT ELSE YOU MAY TH INK YOU HAVE TO DO WITH THE :

MONEY j f v then you'll be a successful saver!1; . , . , . - ;

For successful saving is a habit J - ' " ' - -

- i A. " " 1 - si-'- -'

Mrs. iBank remained here for a Miss Sandra Ramsey

Entertains With A
visit, with her parents.Mrs. S. L. Nil ha4 as her guests

during'thi Christmas holidays her
mother, Mrs. Pewoy HI, ana
eister and husband,' Mr. and Mrs. Watch Party Mon.
Clifton Edwards and on Clifton

Mr; and Mra.s,W4IIard C. Rec
tor Sr., and Mm. Willard C Rec-

tor Jr., spent Christmas in Sum-

ter, S. CJ With Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Matins Jrv and son. ; Mrs.
Mathis is the former Amelia Jane
Rector.- - .' . . "

Miss Sandra Ramsey, daughter 2 tntereot On All Savincc Over 01C3.Cof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey
of Marshall, entertained at a

JtH ot Mt. GiJaadlf. C., v f
Mr. 'Frederick Pitts and daugh-

ter, Cathy, of Alexandria Va--,

nd Mr. and Mr. George E.
of Miami, Florida, visited

Mr. and Mra. Wiley M.. Roberta,
Dr. and Mr J. I McElroy- - and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jtojberta. and
families during: the holidays. :

Wtxm Party at her home . Mon
Ifo Charles '11." Rector of Co day night. "i

Game wr played and refreshlumbus, Gl, spent New " Year's
Day wbh his parents, Mfv' and
Mrs.' W C. Rector, here. v,I;

ments lerrea. - , i ..

UHULiV5LJO'Approximately 60 friend at
tended.

Pfc Jlmmie L. ' Ramsey left
V. C Fisher Jr. wid k eploy-- Wednesday for Fort Riley, Kan

in Detroit, T":h.,;r?"!t the sas after spending1 the holidays It's hard to convince people hot sp:u:;gs mArshalIl ,

ss hoIIJ,ji here with his her with Us parents, Mr, and

f e Per. ni Mrs. V. C. Mrs. Mack Ramsey and family. , ity h the pursuit of happiness.

1


